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195 Transposing Rates J. Grant 
201 Mama. Me Shemighvinianebia H. B. Partridge 
206 Ghost busters A. Frank 
208 Four From Five Isn't tero J. Henrick 
210 Escaped From t.he Language-Lab R. Kousbroeck 
213 Colloquy 
216 Zazzification in American Slang R. W. Wescott 
218 Mnemon ics For Overl apping Groups A. R. Eckler 
230 Do Mamaroneckers Like to Neck? M. S. Craig 
232 Author! Aut hor I Aut hor r R. Lederer 
233 Cross of Understanding W. Shedlofsky 
235 Kickshaws D. Morice 
246 Gap M. Brooke 
248 Dial N For Negative D. Sharp 
250 Word-Un it Pa lindromes A. R. Eckler 
253 Brit Wit: A Slang Quiz L. R. Ashley 
254 Answers and Sol u t ions 
All back issues of Word Ways are available on microfilm 
from University Microfilms (A Bell and Howell Company), 
300 Nort h Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106. 
